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One ofthe most encouraging trends in 1987 was thc appar€nt strong consumer dcmand for pork
and beef. After very poor performance in 1985 and the first half of 1986, meat demand
rebounded in the last halfof 1986. The demand structure remained srrong in 1987. The strengh
was panially masked by burdensome supplies ofpoultry and acyclical incrcase in pork produc-
tion during the fourth quarter of the year.

Although consumers continue to spend an incrcasingly sm alle r percenmge oftheirincomes on
meat products, large quantities of meat werc purchased in 1987 at rclatively high prices. In
addition, the burdensome supply of poultry had a smaller-than-expected impact on bccf and
po* prices. The inmads thatpoultry has made into the demand for beefand port in rccent ycars
appears to have haltcd in 1987. Meat demand scems to be less dependent on relative priccs than
in the pasr

A second factor characterizing U.S. agriculture in 1987 was a dominant mle of thc federal
goverrunent in the crops sector. The U.S. Department of Agriculturc (USDA) aggressivcly
pursued the mandate of the 1985 Farm Bill: incrcase expofts and reducc the level of
govemment-owned slocks. The acrcage rcduction, paid diversion, and consewadon rcserre
programs idled an estimated 74 million acres of cropland in 1987. 'Ihe commodity ccnificaE
pmgram kcpt com priccs low and contributed to expanded com expons.

The wheat market became the most influenced by govemment intervention. The expon bonus
pmgram wasexpanded to more countries, including the Soviet Union and China. Subsidies for
wheat exports approached $ I .00 per bushel. When frce-market suppties of wheatbecame tight,
the USDA made additional quantities of Commodity Credit Corporarion (CCC) stocks avail-
able through a weekly auction program.

A third significant factorin 1987 was the continuation of growth in the world demand for soy-
beanmeal. World soybean meal consumprion totaled 72.l2 million tons in 1986-87, up l7 per-
cent in thrce years. The Soviet Union entered the U.S. soybean market in a signil-rcant way in
1987, purchasing about 30 million bushels ofsoybeans and L43 million tons ofsoybean meal.
Growth in soybean meal demand has allowed the soybean market to rccover without significant
govenrment intervention.
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YEAR rN REyTEW AND QUESTTONS FOR 198E

Several significant events occurred in U.S. agriculture in 1987. Thrce ofthese majordevelop-
ments arc outlined below, followed by the identification of two issues lhat will be important for
U.S. agriculturc in the years ahead.
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TWo issues will bccme furcreasingly importat in 1988 ard beyqd. The first issue is the rate
of witMrawal of govemment programs ud muEy hom Urc grain markets and a greaEr
dependcrrce on martet deErminatim of Foductim ard prices. In the near-tcrm, budget con-
sideratiurs will apparcntly forcc a faster ratc of Eduction of dircct govemment payments than
rcquircd by tlrc 1985 Fam Bill. L,orger term policy issues are not as clear. If the concept of
decanpling is embraced, traditisral commodity programs would be r€placed witlt morc dirtcr
incme transfer paymeots at lower lcvels over time. Gwemment pmgrams would have less
dirEct impact m productiur and priccs.

The sccond napr futurc issuc is thc area of forcign competition urd trade barrien. Therc is
rcrrcwed optimism that sorne of thc existing barries !o U.S. exports can be rcduced or perhaps
elininarcd. The ratc at which that occurs will dctermfuE how rapidty, or if, surplus production
capacity in the United States can bc honght back into production.

Notice: WcctJy O,,rroot wiII not bc prblishcd for the rrcxt two weeks. The next issue will be
lanuary 13, 198E.
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